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An Original Copperhead on the Rampage.
THB DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM FOR THIS FALL.

Mb. C. Chauncey Burr sometime known as
the Reverend C. Chauncey has been freeing
his mind lately to a gathering of Democrats in
West Hoboken. They serenaded Chauncey,
and Chaumcey "spoke a piece." Alter indulging
in little natural and spend-

ing some time in showing that this Government
Is one for poor people and not (or rich ones,
and, therefore, that there is great danger of
"negro equality," Chauncey approached the
subject which evidently lay nearest his heart,
Tlz., the vindication of bis consistency in oppos-
ing the war. "There, didu't I tell you so," says
Chauncey:

"I appeal to yon to nirht whether I did not speak
the truth when 1 told 70a me war was not for the
Union but lor the negro, and to revolutionize and
ovirtlirow the ireo Ciorernmcnt 01 our countrvf
(You did, you did ) The reason I opposed the war
wi that I was naimflod with and lorod the Iroe vol-
untary system of government of our fathers, and
dtftpfHcd the boody European system ot iorce which
the war was meant to establish. Mow, my friends,
aittr the run Its ot the war are b' Tore the coiutry,
tell me wh'oh ne of mv positions during tho war
have I to recant? ( Mot one. not one )"

Chauncey thinks the country Is pretty much
gone to the dogs. Hear him:

'Do yon call this abomination a Union, whioH is
bcld together by the bloody point of the bayonet,
and where one-hal- is plotting to keep its bloody
heel permanently upon the necks of the people of
theotber hair If there is any man in thu crowd
who is fool enough or knave enough to oall this

product of the Abolition war a Union, I want
him to stand out tuere, so that 1 may see how he
looks. Why, ii this abomination, as it now stands,
is a Union, then hell may set up lor a place of virtue
and nappines 1 1 will go turther and gar, if there
is, in any world, a worse hell than this, then I pity
the Black Kepuo loans hereafter. Dives, howiing
f or a drop ot water, 10 cool his burning tongue, was
to be envied In contrast. Head their newspapers!
jiead their spcrcaes in Congress! Nay, read tho
piayers of their clorsrymen! And whero, out of
J5o zebub's kingdom, was there ever such an internal
spirit beloref JJatr d, spite, malice, revenue, nil
lurded with such incomprehensible lying! And this
is to be called a Union a tree, happy, united coun-
try! Uod have moicy upon us, it we are such fools
as to think bo! Look at the once proud and hon-
ored Capital ot your country, and behol J it now,
after this Abolition war, degraded to a bawdy den of
ueiroes, absolutely until tor the residoucn or decent
white men and women Tho cushions in the eallorlos
and naloom ot the Capitol are actja'lv swarmiug
with vermin, the natural product ot the 'wards of
the nation,' as tbenerroes are ooeuca.ly called, and
the morals and politics of the leading members are
as lousy as the cushions!"

He concedes, however, that the Union party
is consistent. He says:

"And this, mv fellow-citizen- s, is tho same party
and those are the same principles that I combuted
during the war. During the whole warthese traitors
were aiming- - at the very thing they are uoin now.
It was toi tuis that the war was inaugurated and
carried on; and it was tor this tuat 1 deuounced it as
a orime, not only against the Amorican principle of
government, bi.t against Christian civilization, it
wa a war ot couquot and p. under. The party
which carried it on, as still roprcsente J In Congress,
now admits it to have been a war of conquest, and
thny are so far Irom denying it to hare been a war

uudor, that the are still, utter the war is ended,?nveut ng all kinds ot sohemes and exoues to con-
tinue the plunder of the Sou hern pejple. Their
tbiist for plunder is not yet sata'ed. their ctnmbal
appetite tor blood is not yot appeased "

Chauncey next condoles with those of his
brethren who had to "come to time" during the
war. He has a feeling sense of the miseries
thev endured. Hear him mourn with them:

"And, if X spoak of plunder, fellow-citizon- s) yon
have had a good taste of 'he genius 01 thu negro
party in this respect, lor I see here before me many
who bad to mortgage ) our Jitt o homesteads to buy
substitutes to teed the insatiate devil of abolit.omsm.
Once you owned a peaoeful home, which yon bad
gained by your own daily toil, but Black Republican-
ism lad its mated hand upon vour shoulders, and
said: 'Cone! v our money, or your liie! either go
yourself to be shot at tor the glory of negroes, or
mari gage your homes and get mony to buy thoe
wi o are to be shot in tour stead!' This was tho only
al'ernative the Black Kepublican party gave tue
poor of th.s country. 1 his party ha" mortgaged not
oulv your homestead, but it has mortgaged your
it i.sole and tho aweat ot vour brow, to pay a debt
h uied tip in murdering and plundering tho South-
ern pe pie."

This is pretty heavy 011 the "boys in blue."
whose votes Mr. Burr's party in Pennsylvania,
would be so clad to get for Ubisteh Clymer.
"Murdjrlng and plundering the Southern
people!" We commend this Copperhead morsel
.0 our returned soldiers.

t hauncky thinks that all that has been done
during the war must be undone. Not a single
n ensure ol this "abolition party" must be
acquiescod in. The Union as it was, the Con-

stitution as it was, and the nigger as it wa

it at is the true Democratic platform, he thinks.
He wants no "Black Kepublican Improvements."

"Vour presence here is proof that you will stand
for ti.e Union as it was, and tor the Constitution as
ii was, beiore either was tinkered oy the traitorous
nana ot Muck Uepublicauism. the Union our
t ithors made mat is your platform, aud it is m no
We stood together upon this p'atform during tho
war, in opposition to the abolition traitors who were
Booking to overthrow the gieat Americau principle
of conscul, anu to establish tho old despotic Kuro
p uu principle ot ioro! We are Democrats ot the
same tcliool as tho wise and putnotio lounders of
our Government. e, fellow-eitizeu- are Demo-
crats, without tne Black Heuublican imornvemunis.
During the who.oof that black uud bloody time be-

tween the vent ot 1801 and we stood'upon pre-
cise y the same platiorm ot principles the D nnncrario
party hud stood upon u 1 tho nay from 17'J3 to l&j).
It other- - got off that plat form, we did nut. It Jkf
vkusok aud tne tumid, rs ol ilie Union wro right,
we wore rl. lit It the immortal platiorm of princi-
ples known as t e Kentucky and Virginia Hesolu-t- i

jus, on which the Democrntio party was brought
into exisience, were right in 17'JH. tiny were rig. 11 in
1800. llicy are riph now, ana they will be right for-e.e- r.

11 ey involve the lundainenta' ortamo princ-
iple of our Government. Ii tuey have boen orur-ti.row-

their overthiow is a or nie, and we must
t if"t it as n crime lo hoqiiiesce in a crime is to 00
a party to it alter the fact. Ii we are ho at in wish-I- n

tho Cmou oui laihem'made restored, we must
return to the principles on which our fathers bued
t 1 he D(.mocratie ttmu'e 01 so and

liberty can never bq made to stand upon the founda-
tions ot lilack Kouubhouu despotism And every
Black Kei ulilicau stone or plank put m the founda-
tions for the Democratic ediilee will be a source of
weakness and danger. We have seen some strange
campaign We have several times seen a queer-lookin- g

nag brought ou to the pol.tical cour e.with a
Detnoorauo body and a Black Republican hoad and
tall, but we have never kuown a grear race to be
w.B by such an anlmil. We probably never shall."

Chauncey Is probably correct in that last
Statement. Mongrels don't stand much chance
in these times. There are but two sides, and
they are the same that existed through the war.

Chauncey don't seem to see success bo cloe
at hand as It might be; but be is going to hold
OA and stick to the platform at any rate:

It will take time to work our torn and bleeding
Country all the way back to that glorious first estate,
but If we axe faithful we shall reach it. At any rate,
that most be our platform. Un no other can the
Demooratio party ever be united and vlotonous. The
in n vho talks of acquiescing iu any part of this
Uluck Republican revolution is a traitor to demo-cra-

and liberty, and 11 a ready hail way over to
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Thai. fiTitvEHs and old Jobw Browbt. Let not the
craven wretch call himaoll a Drawers' battel bim
at least have the doooncy of Judas, and 'go to his
own rUoe.'

The country owes CnAUNoitY its thanks. It is
some months slnoe we have sien the real tenti-met-

of the politicians who run the Democrats
organization ao frankly, and plainly, and truth-
fully stated. We say the sentiments of the poll
ticians who run the Dmoratic organization,
because we know that such atrocious doctrines
as these are not endorsed by the masses of that
party. But the trouble is that the control of
tbe party organization is in the hands of lust such
extreme and offensive men as this Burr mn
who were disloyal at heart during the whole
war, and who would if they had their
first choice, vote for Jefferson Davis for Pre-
sident, So long as the Democratic party per-

mits this class of men to lead and control it,
it will be defeated, and ought to be defeated,
by an Intelligent and patriotic people.

The Gordian Knot of Futopean Politics.
There is a great deal of truth in a statement
made in a late number of Blackwood, that Oreat
Britain had sunk to the third position in the
family of nations, and that France had taken
the uppermost seat at the feast Through an
avarice and a caution which would have ruined
any people, England has lost her power, and
clings only to her money-bng- We do not pre-

tend to enter into any discussion as to the
causes which have led to such result j the fact
is the same that Louis Napoleon Is the dicta-
tor, the head centre of allEuropcan political
complications. His every look, his slight?st
acucn, 19 watched. He shakes hands with
the Minister of Austria; the Prussian
Ambassador telegraphs the fact in terror to Bis-ma-

He smiles upon the Prussian, and Prince
Metternich receives a despatch in a tone of
despair. His Imperial Majesty is heard to
remark that "most of the German rivers flow
southwardly," and Italy commences arming,
after consulting tbe modern Sybilline books to
make a meaning out of so dubious a phrase.
We should think that his Majesty would bo care-
ful what he eats, as any preference for an Aus-

trian dish might excite the ire of Prussia, and
vice versa. In fact, the whole of Europe stands
watching Napoleon III, and be In turn deceives
their eagerness at every step. He indeed
reminds us of one ol the doctrines ol D'Israeli's
"Contarinl Fleming," in which the diplomat
smiles and winks mysteriously, and drives tne
ambassador distracted by acting artlessly.
Truly, when Louis takes suufT all Europe
sneezes.

Mennwhile that very simple cause ot dilWence
between Austria and Prussia has grown a little
complex. Bismark laid six distinct claims to
Schleswig-IIolstelu- , each of which contradicted
the other five; Austria gives another series ot

unauthorized claims, aud each would like to
tight it out if it were not that the "man of dcs.
tiny" in the Tuileries acted so strangely. If he
would but show his hand the quarrel would
either be out or over; while Italy, following
the good old Scottish custom, i sending round
the naming torch, and rousing "cottage, town,
and hamlet" to arm and prepare for defense.

Such a threatened convulsion affords Ameri-
cans au opportunity for securing rights which
would possibly have been denied in more settled
times. That the condition of politics is of the
gravest possible complication cunt ot be doubted.
Earl Clarendon expressly declared that the
danger was immineut, in his recent spech in
the Commons. Just at this most critical junc-
ture, therefore, Austria ilesigned to send a brigade
to reinforce Maximilian in Mexico, aud, if
accounts bp true, Mr. Minister Motley de-

manded his passports in that alternative. There
need, therefore, be but little fear that the forces
will be sent, as Austiia would hardly desire, at
the present complex crisis, to have America en-

rolled among her Iocs.
Following the established policy of onr fore-futher- s,

of in foreign affairs,
we can calmly sit, with au ocean between us
and the combatants, and watch the old monar.
chies tear each other to pieces. The longer they
tight, and the more bittter their contest, the
neaier the tall of the system of empire, and the
brighter and nearer tho coming day of
universal ircedom.

The New Fieedmen's Durcnu Bill.
The new bill lor the Bureau of Freedmen and
Relugees that has .just passed the House of
Representative embodies mo;t of the sugges-

tions made recently to Congress by General
Howard, and is also tree irom some of tbe
leatures objected to by the President in the
iormer bill. The Bureau is to be continued for
two years frem the passage of the bill. Govern-
ment lands in Florida, Mississippi, Alabama,
Louisiana, and Arkansas, to the amouDt of one
million of acres, are to be leased in forty-acr- e

tracts to loyal refugees and ireedmen, who are
to have the pi ivilege of purchasing them at the
Government valuation at the expiration of their
leases. The lands set apart by General Sher-
man to the Ireedmen are not to be returned to
their former owners, except through recovery
by legal process in the proper courts. The Gov-

ernment will provide by lease buildings for
educational purposes to benevolent associa-
tions which may I'urnUn tea jhers free of cost.
Until the late ltebelj States are readmitted into
the Union, the jurisdiction of questions affect-tinffth- e

liberty and rights of the Ireedmen shall
remain in the Bureau, under such rules and
regulations as th President, through tho Secre-

tary ol State shall prescribe.

The Senate's Substitute.
The following Is the substitute adopted by the
Senate yesterday for tho third section ot the Re-

construction Report as it pa d the House. It
is aimed at the leuders ot tho Rebellion, wtiilo it
leave the masses untouched. The House sec-

tion disfranchised all the late Rebels lor the
term often year?. The substitute provides that:

"No person snail be a Senator or Representative iu
Coupres.i, 01 Eleo.or of i'res.iiont or Vice- I'resideut,
or hold any otlice. civil or n ilitury, under the United
(States, or under any rotate, n ho. having previously
takru an oatn as a membt-- r of outo-- s or officer 01'
the United btab or as a member of any State Levis-Intur- e,

or as an executive or Judicial otlioer of any
State, to support the Constitution ol the United
States, shall have euga'd iu insurrection or rebel-
lion against the same or giveu aid or comfort to tbe
enemies thereof; but Coni. ens may by a vote of two-thir-

ot each lloutte, remove such disability "

Toe Reconstruction Report in the Senate.
The Senate is making rapid procreas with tho
reconstruction amendments now before IU

Several of the most important leatures have
already been agreed upon, and adopted by votes
of 32 and 33 to 10. The prospect now is that the
entire Republican strength In the Sonate, com-

prising more than two-thbu- s of that body, will
vote for the report on It final adoption.

Destitution la Alabama.
Governor Patton, in a letter to the Assistant
Commissioner of the Frcedmen'i Bureau, gives
a sad account of the suffering and destitution
prevailing in Alabama. Although very liberal
aid 19 being extended by the General Govern-
ment, it is entirely inadequate to the mere want
of food. He says that there are not less than
one hundred thousand widows, orphans, old
men and women, and men disabled by the late
war, who are to-da- y real objects of charity,
suffering for food, and lequests the Commis-
sioner, if possible, to increase the daily rations
Issued by five thousand.

Mori Cholera Arrivals in New York. Two
ships with cholera patients aboard have arrived
in New York. The New York papers also report
two ca"cs In the city. It is hoped, however, that
the sanitary measures which prevented tho dis-
ease from spreading on the occasion of previous
arrivals of cholera vessels, will again be iounl
efficient. These repcatel Introductions of the
disease from foreign countries should stimulate
the people to renewed efforts to remove all local
occasions for the sprend of the epidemic. It
may not prevail extensively in this country at
all; it will be less likely to if we are thoroughly
prepared lor It.

Obsequies of the Late Bishop Burgess.
Gardiner, Me., May 30. Tho funeral ceremo-

nies over the remains of the late Bishop Burgess
took place this afternoon at Christ Church.
Bishop Clark, of Rhode Island, delivered an
appropriate address. The attendance of the
clergy and laity wa large. Sevcrnl bishops of
dioceses in other Slates were proent. Tho stores
were generally closed and tings hoisted nt half-ma-

iu token of respect to the deceased.

Movements ol Transatlantic Steamers.
New York, May 31. The CJy of Cork has

nrrived from Liverpool. Tier advices are anti-
cipated. Tho Atlantic sailed this morning for
Bremen, with $55,000 in specie. The shipment
on Saturday next will probably be over
$3,000,000.

Baltimore, May 31. Arrived, steamer Somer-
set, thirteen avd a half days from Liverpool,
with a large and valuable cargo, and two bun-dre- d

passenger, all in good benlth.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
(See the Second Page for additional Special Xoticet.)

EST NOTICE.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

On and alterlTJESDAY, My 1, tho

FREIGUT DEPARTMENT
Of thin Company will be removed to the Company's
New Mulldiug ft E. cor. ol f tVS t'd and M AKKtiT
M reels. Entrance ou Eleventh street aud on Marble
street

All Money and Collection Business will bo tratuaoted.
an herctoiore at o 3'2 CH.8 t'T ntreei Small Pat-r.e- la

aud fackapes w be received nt either olllce.
t oil liocka will be kept at ea h olllce, and any cull en

feted therein previous toS P. M will receive attention
same day, it within a reasonable dtHtance from ou r
ottlces. Inquiries tor Kodg aud aettleineuti to be mad
at No 320 CHU BK'tT Ktreet.

30 4p'im JOHN BINGHAM. Superintendent

fr3-- THE DEDTCATOKY SERVICES OP
the new chapel. BROAD Street, corner oi

OXFORD, will take place THIS EVENING at S o'cloct'
Addresses bv lie v. Dr. BBMNERD, Rev. Mr.

BAKNhS. and Rev. Mr. CALKINS.
Select music by tbe Choir of calvary Church, unde

the uliectlon ol J. u. B. Htanbildge, Esq.

trzr POST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
AUy 31, 18ti.

Ai a mam of respect to the memory ot the late
Wlntleld Scott, this olttce will be closed

(diiia). June I, between the hours ol'll
A. M. and 3 P. it.

It C. A. TVALBORN. Pogtinatter.

WINK OF TAK SYRUP, FOR COUtilH,
Co ds, and Aftoctlonsof tbe Lunrs. This mix

lure Is entirely vcKetable, and affords speedy Relief lit ml
Pulmonary I)lea"e, uch a Axthuiu, ftpitllug oi Biood,
Broucbitis, Ac Prepared only bv

HARRIS A Oi.lWlt, Drugfiists,
Hou'heast Coiner TENTH aud ClltSNLT Strnets,

1 hiladelpliln. J9 lulro

A CARD.
Special Notice to Our Old Friends

and the Publio Generally.
The JON F.s' One Price Clothing House, estab'ished

sixteen years aso Is still in succetu operation at tho
odlocaiion. No Wit UAKKEI Street one door bove
Sixth and has not changed lis place or manner otdoinv
business, which is exactly the same (tool old pom Iu ope-

ration tor man v years, namely, "One rrioa and no de-

viation " Tbeciotnlni! we make Is ol the most subsiau-tla- l

character both as to materials a id workmanship, so
that our customers never can coinpla n of either.

Our stock is larwe. and plain or tashl.inable people can
be well suited. Our customers should be caje ul to get
In tberiitlu place, us tlmro is no other establishment In
tueoltj in our ilue at business strictly oue price.

JONES'
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING,

No. COl MARKtT STREET.
nam pooh abve nxra. un Irrl?

NADCLTEKATKD LIQUORS ONLY.
KICHARD PINHTAVj
hl'OHK AND VAnilB,

No. 43.) CHKSUf HTBPET,
Ncur T Onposlt 'he Post Ottica,

'-PHILADELPHIA.
Familloi aajplled. Orders iroui tbe Country promptly

attended to. '

ANDLES 501 OAEi PAKAFF1N,S CAN- -C diet of up.tltt. quainy, foi s. e oy
F

(Mil . K. 101 B. IKOJiT itrtet.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 S. SECOND Streot,

OrEN ED THIS MORNING,

NOVELTIES Iff

SEA-SID- E SHAWLS,
5 29ta'.ba3'4p

lo which the attention of tho Udios fa Invited.

JLACK TAFFETA PAUI3IENNES.

TOR LADIES' CLOAKS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.

No. 28 SOITII SECOND STREET,

Have in store a full stock of these very desirable 3

33LGK SILKS
FOR LADIES' CLOAKS. I6 29tu:u2t

ril II O M A 8 SIMPSON'S SONS,
JL Nos 922 and 924 PI SK street.

100 Linen Pets i ollurs, and tails, embroIJoreJ, 31
cems, worth 49 cents.

20) j arils i'.lack Ik Dotted Nets, for Veils, only 40
cents, worth 76 cents

Veil materials ot all kinds at low prices
6i. uozen Leitutiiul Linen Hemstitch Handkerchiefs 31

cents worth 40 cen is.
lull dozea beautiful French Llnoa Handkerchiefs, 35

cents won h AO cents.
W dozeu very tine French HomstltoU Haudkerohlefs,

C2 cents, worth XV ecnt.
Ii dozen extra tine t rench Linen Hemstitch Handker-

chief, 75 cents worth M.
4S liocn Men's ntllh Cotton Half Hoso, t3 50 per

dozen, wor'h S.
an dozen Hen's While Cotteu Shlrbi, M cents, worth

80 cents.
'Ifi doaen Men's Brown Cotton Hhlrts, SO cents, worth

bt cenis.
3" dozen Ladles' Gauze Merino Vesta, 87 ccuti, worth

81 25
110 dozen Men s Gauze Merino Shirts and Drawers, all

sizes from 31 Inch o 44 Inch; chcai.
3i dozen Ladies' Kid-huls- h L11.I0 Gloves. 31 cents,

worth CO cents
A lull assortment of Ladles' Spring and .Summer

Gloves at low uncos, trum Auction.
LIM.N UKPABTMENT.

Jnst received:
a splcnnld assortment 01 Scotch Linen Diapers, trotn

2 2& to 0 per piece.
Onu lot Twilled Linen Crash, very cheap, only IS

cents.
One lot Medicated Hack, 20 cents per yard, worth 29

cents.
Ono lot Dedicated Huck, 25 cen's per yard, worth 33

ct'nu'- -

b plena id assortment of Towe s. cheap.
Bieached Unmask lab e Linen iu every quality.
Loom Damask Table Linen in everv qua 'tr.
Full line ol Liuen -- heelings, all widths; cheap.
Full line of Pillow Linens, all widths; cheap.
Marsci les C'ullts. from t to 1S each.
All the leading makes o Irish Linens cheap.
Splendid line ot White Piques, irom 37 1 cents to l"i5

per yard.
A lull assortment of Jaconet, Cambric, Sw s Naln

sook, India Mulls, and So t Camurlo Muslins, Plaid and
Plain.

Open this dav from auction!
2 pieces Black Gro do ah mo I k. tier yard.
2 pieces Bliick Gro Urum at a worth
in pieces Black G10 Oram, tor coats ii to $1 per

y"i " SIMPSoTsTHOMAS SON8
S 31 the 'os. 022 and 924 PINE street.

ATEW BOOKS! NEW UOOKSil
IN JUbT BEl KlVfD BY

A8HMEA11 4 F VANS.
No 724 CH Est NUT street.

W1LKIP: CO LINS' N KW NOVEL, ARMADALE.
Numerous Illustrntlovs. cloth or) paper covers ; said to
be equal to the "Woman In White "

CHANDOM. Another novel by the author of "Strath-more.- "

BKAVE OLD SALT Oliver Opttc's last. All tbe
boys want this (treat book to complete their sot of
"Army and Navv Hioiies "

GAM F. BIRDS OK THE NORTH. By Roosevelt.
BKYM1NSTKE. A Kood novel.
LIfK OF PROFESSOR BENJAMIN filLLIMXN.

Two velnmes
UMDtJ AND MaRRIF.D LIFE OF M 4.RY POW

ELL. AND CHERRY AND VIOLftT. By the same
autbor. Two of the best books ever printed. Now
published In a beautiful and -- at s'le

AltMORIES OF A GOOU-- i Oll NOrHISO. Anothor
rea'ly flne book.

IN IKUn ; OR. DR. BERTRA.ND'8 HOUSEHOLD.
Bv Amanda M. Douxlas.

FECOA1MI- NDKD 1'OMIROY. A novel.
JO-- H BILLING). Hlssaylnirs. Comic illustrations.

It you want a hnartv lauvh read It.
PAPER NOVEL FOR SUMMER BKADINQ.
We have just received a larxe number ot the cela-hrat-

Tauchaitz editions ttood print, kooJ type and
aper. neat and portable size, at IS centi per volume.

The latest are SANS MERUI," Kiuttslev's "LEHiU-TO-

COURT " Mrs Woods RT MiKI'IV'S
(OMMON 8KNSF.." "AONEV 'NOBLE LIFE,

"KENISF," "CF.KI'B," -- LOVE'S CONFLICT," and
hosts oi others. Call for a catalogue. It

CONSTRUCTION
FOR THE SPRING OF 18GC

C. SO MB IIS & SON,
No. 625 CHESNUT Street,

(Cnder Jar no's Hall),

Have been enabled to so reduce the prices of Clothing,
that those of Binall as well as those of lare means may
furnish themteiveB with a

Ni:W SPRING- - SUIT.
HPBISG OVERCOATS,

ENGLISI1 WALKING COATS.
REGISTER AND FRO0K C0 4.TS,

8PHINO SACK. COAIM,
CAfSlMF.RE SUITS TO MATCH.

At fgures Astoundlnglv Low as compared with war
prices. An e.ctfaiu stock ot Uncut Goods lor measure
work. 5 HI limp

Q&VID'S LIMPID WRITING FLUID,

AND

DAYlL's RUCK AND fOl'YISU INKS,

For sale wholesate and retail, by

1MOSS & CO.,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACrUUElH AND STATIONERS,

No. 432 CHESNUT Street.
A single trial will convince any one of their superiority

and cheapness ovtr any other American or Foreign Ink
in the market.

Specimens of several years standing ot Its durabill y
and tnpeilorlty over all others, can be seen at the
store. t 31 thstulrurp

g W A AB'B
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

No. 606 MARKET Street,
(Cnder lb) Statos Unlo . Hotel, 1'hlladelpbla.)

Visitors will Hid a larve and varied assortment ot the
very bts'. KIAUY-MAD- E CLOIHINQ at tbe lowest
ca-- h price.

The style, flnlth, and durability of our cuitoiaer work
commend it to .U gent;eu ea ofrillied tuata. (.JSlJm

MAY 31, I860.
SALE OF PAINTINGS.

SPECIAL SALE

or

HIGH-OLAS- S

IMPORTED Pi

IJ. SCOTT, JIZ.9

1h Instructed hy

Mr. A. D. Huyvetter

To Announce a Closing Sale of his Im-

portation of

VALUABLE FOREIGN PAttTNGS

Trevious to h'm departure for Europfl iu th?
steamer of the second of June.

The Catalogue will embrace

ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY-FOU- R

SUBJECTS,

The best productions of the following eminent
Artists, of the French, Flemish, English, Bel-

gian, and Dusseldorf Schools:

El'C. VERHOEC KHOiaEN, URISSKL.S
1. ROBBE, BRl'SSKLS.
T.CAKABAIN, DRUSSELS,

T.IHJlTKS.ASTAVKttP.
II. DIDDAERT, ANTWERP.
CAMILLE VAN BRUS-

SELS.
K. LE BRET, LKVDEN.
II.SAVRT, UTRECHT.
F. KHl'SEMANsr, BRUSSELS.
II. VON SEBEN, BRUSSELS,
F. MUSIN, BRUSSELS.
J. CAROLUS, BRUSSELS.
A. EVERSEN, AMSTERDAM.
CIIAS. LEICKERT. AMSTERDA3I.
SI. A. KOEKKOEK, AMSTERDIIM.
J. REEKJERS, AMSTERDAM.
J. IV. IIILDERS, AMSTERDAM.
J, STROEBEL, AMSTERDAM.

V KOEKKOEK, AMSTERDAM,
A. SURRI RE, BRUSSELS.
A. F. VERHOEVEN-BAL- L, AXTVVERP
ZAC Hi J. NOTERMANN, P IRIS.
F. VAN SKVERDONOK, BRUSSELS.
J. L. VAN LEEMPUTTEN, BRUSSELS.
A. MAES, BRUSSELS.
J.C. VERMEL LEN, BREDA.
H. VAN HOVE, ANTWERP.
F. EPOIILER, AMSTERDAM.

THE SALE WILL TAKE PLACE

AT

SC0TTS ART GALLERY,

No. 1020 CHESNUT St.,

ON

THE EVENINGS OF

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

MAY 30 and 31, and JUNE 1,

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

The Paintings will be open for Exhibition on

MONDAY, at 12 o'clock M., and will remain

open, day and evening, until time of sale.

The Gallery wilj. remain closed till time of

exhibition. 5 2J tUp

KELTY, CARRINCT0N

AND COMPANY1

No. 723 CHESNUT Street

IMPORTERS OP

AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IN

CURTAIN MATERIALS

AND

MANUFACTURE US

OK

WINDOW SHADES,

SWISS LACE CURTAINS,

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,

LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS,

APPLICATION LACE CURTAINS

CALL AT

KELTY, CAURINGTON & C0.VS,

No. 723 CHESNUT Streot,

AND SEE OUR

LACE CURTAINS,

FROM AUCTION.

ALSO, DAMAGED LACE,

In Curtain, and by the Yard, Very Low.

WINDOW SHADES,

ALL COLORS,

ALL QUALITIES,

ALL SIZES.

BROWN AND GILT.

LEATHER AND QILT.

STONE AND QILT.

SLATE AND QILT.

STORE SHADES, SKY-LIGH- T,

AND

WINDOW SHADES,

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, MADE TO ORD ER,

KELTY, 0ARBINQT0H & 00

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

riiUAD ELFMA.


